Long-term preservation of dried phosphofructokinase by sugars and sugar/zinc mixtures.
We have demonstrated that sugars and suger/zinc mixtures can be used to preserve the activity of dried phosphofructokinase (PFK) during long-term storage over CaSO4. After 9 weeks in the presence of either 200 mM sucrose or 200 mM trehalose little loss of PFK activity was noted, with almost 60% of the original prefreeze-dry activity recovered when samples were rehydrated. Even reducing sugars protected the dried enzyme throughout the entire storage period. Of the sugars tested, 200 mM lactose provided the most stability to PFK; at the end of the dry storage, over 80% of the initial activity was recovered. With either 200 mM maltose or 400 mM glucose, about 40% of the initial activity was recovered at the end of the experiment. With all the sugars tested, the addition of 0.6 mM Zn2+ to sugar/PFK mixtures enhanced the stability of the enzyme, and no long-term adverse effects of the metal ion on enzyme activity were noted.